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AIlSTRACT 

Alpha-amylase E.C.3.2.1.1. (1,4 glucan, 4 glucanohydrolase) can be ob
tained from salivary glands, pancreas and microorganisms such as Pseudomonas 
and Asperigllus, as well as muscles and ovarian tubes.1.2 Alpha-amylase from 
Bacilllls Sliblilis #1024(A TCC 465)* was purified with a highest degree of purity 
in our laboratory (31.59 U!mg). 

The extracellular alpha-amylase was subjected to different purification 
techniques such as anionic and cationic exchange chromatography and prepara
tive electrophoresis. 

The final fold of purification was equivalent to 38, which was higher than the 
previous reported values, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis with sodium dodecyl 
sulphate(pAGESDS), Laemmeli method, gave a molecular weight of 82000 
Daltons. 
M.f!R1, 1101.6, No.4, 281-284,1993. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The study of the biosynthesis and excretion of extra
cellular proteins by bacteria has long been a concern of 
investigators. The enzyme obtained from different 
microoroganism classes has played an important role in 
the enzyme industry. 

duced, we undertook Ille purification of alpha-mnylase 
from this microbial source,' willlthe hope that through the 
elabomtion of the method, we could prepare the purified 
enzyme in high yields. 

Alpha-annylase is an cndo-enzyme which obtained its 
nanne from its hydrolyzing effect on starch with the pro
duction of alpha-glucose, a metalloenzyme which binds at 
least one atom of calcium for each enzyme molecule, the 
ea'+ ion being app:trently required for its catalytic aeti vity. 

From tlle meclumistic point of view, alpha-amylasc 
c:m hydrolyze tlle alpha(I-)4) bonds in polyglucosans, 
mnylose and glycogen.' 

Because of chemicoorganotrophic chamcteristics and 
the ease with which Bacilllls SlIblilis culture can be pro-

+" ATCC: American Type Culture Collection. 
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Fig. I. Purification of alpha amylase by anion cxchangerchrorna
tography on D.E. cell. 
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Purification of Alpha-Amylase From B. Subtilis 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Bacilllls SlIbliiis line 111024 with ATCC 465 was 
obtain bed from the lnmi�m Research Organization for 
Science and Technology. The cells were separated from 
the cullure medium IUld were kept at 4°C for further use. 
The cells were separated by centrifugation at 3500 x g for 
half an hour. 

To 883 ml of supernnlanl, ammonium sulphate was 
added graduall y while stining, the final ammonium sulphnle 
conCCnLration was 62% saturation under cold conditions 
with the final pH= 7.0.' The suspension was centrifuged nl 
10,000 x g lor 15 minutes nl 4 °C. The precipitate obtained 
was dissolved in 50 mLof 10 mM of tris buffer containing 
2 mM of calcium acetate, pH= 8.4. The solution was 
dialyzed against the slUne buffer overnight. The dialyzate 
was concentrated five times by concentration dialysis and 
10 mL was applied to a column of OEAE-cellulose* (2.5 
x 24 cm) which was equilibrnled with the same buffer. A 
linear NaCI gradient (0-1 M) was used for the process of 
elution.' 130 fractions (2.5 mL) were collected, 'Uld the 
absorptions were read at 280 nm. 

Three distinct peaks were obtained from which the 
peak onbtained from fractions 104-117 had the enzyme 
activity (Fig. 1).'·7These fractions were pooled 'Uld con
centrnled to 10 mL by concentration dialysis (membrane; 
exclusion MW, 12000 or less). 

The concentrated specimen was dialyzed overnight 
against 2 !TIM tris buffer containing calcium acetate (2 
mM), PH= 6.4. The dialyzate was applied to a cM cellu
lose* column (2.5 x 23 cm) preequilibrated with the slUne 
buffer. 

The fractions were collected and assayed for activity 
and protein content. TIle maximum activity occurred at 
fractions 57-70. The protein content was maximal in 
fractions 50-60 (Fig. 2). 

Concentration dialysis was performed on the fractions 
possessing the highest activities (57-70). The final volume 
of the concentrated pooled fractions was 5 mL. One 
milliliter of this dialysnle was applied to a preparative 
electrophoresis column.II.9 An alpha-amylase specimen 
130 U/mg (Merck) was used as sllmdard (Fig. 3). Our 
preparation showed a main single band mthe SlUne posi
tion as the standard alpha-amyl'L,e. with a specific activity 
of 31.59 U/rng. A minor band appeared at fractions 40-42 
which did not exhibit any activity and was hence disre
garded (Fig. 4). 

Analytical electrophoresis perfonned on the puritied 
sample obtained from CM-cellulose column, showed the 
main single b::md when the gel was stained for protein 
content or amylase activity.,·lO.I: 

*DiL:lhyl-amino ethyl-cellulose 
*Carhnxy methyl-cellulose 
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Fig. 2. Purification of alpha amylase by cation exchanger c1lrO
malography on C.M. cell. 
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Fig. 3. Preparative electrophoresis, alpha amylase (standard). 
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Fig. 4. Preparative electrophoresis, alpha amylase. 

Molecular weight detennination was carried out using 
S.O.S. PAGE* method of Laemmeli Sigma's kit(MW
SOS-70). Thus the molecular weight of 82000 was ob
tained for our purified amylase (Fig. 5)."'" 

*sodium dodecyl sulphate-PAGE 
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F. Nabatchian, and B. Farzailli 

Table [. Steps in purification ofalpha-amyla<>e from Bacilllls sllbtilis 
Fro.ctlon TOlnl Volumr(mll TotullJrolein 

(mg) 
Supemalant 883 1236.2 

Ammonium sulphate 100 86 
pcrcipilalc 

DEAE-Ce!lulose 10 2.66 
Cuhll1l11 Chroilliltugraphy 

l'M-Celiulme 5 0.145 
Column Chromatography 

Prt.'parativt.' 0.0113 
EllXlrophoresls 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The resuils from purification processes are summa

rized in Table I. 

The final product from preparative electrophoresis 
SilO wed an aClivity of 31.59 U/mg wilh a purification fold 
of 38. 

The use of La em me Ii melhod in estimating the molecu-

LogMW 
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Fig. 5. Standard curve for MW detennination of proteins ob

tainea usmg Laemmeli melhod. 

Prolei[)(lllgJI) Tuft!! Spe.rific Purillco.tion 

283 

Acliylty(U) art.(U/rng) factor(fuld) 

1400 1026.729 0.830 

860 454.195 5.281 6.4 

266 43.903 16.504 19.88 

29 4.238 29.227 35.21 

II.J 0.357 31.59 3!L06 

lar weight of the purified enzyme showed a single main 
band wilh We molecular weighl of 82,000 D which as
signed 10 a single unit of amylase. 

The previously reporled values for alpha-amylase were 
in the range of 60-90 KD. The vruiations in molecular 
weighls could be assigned to We line of microbial species 
used. 

The degree of purification was fUriher substantiated by 

Fig. 6. Alpha-amylase purified from Bacillus subtilis (stained for 

protcin by cOOinasie brilliant-bluc staining method). 

Fig. 7. Standard alpha-amylase from "Merck". 
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Purification of Alpha-Amylase From B. Subtilis 

895 IGI 
Fi.g. 8. Alpha-amyla'ic purified from Bacilllls sllblilis. 

the use of "PAGE" according to the method of Davis (Figs. 

6.7,8). 
The mem brane-bound alpha-mnylase was extracted by 

the smne method as explained for extracellular amylases,' 
and the two preparations were compared quantitatively. [t 

was found that tile extracellular enzyme could have higher 

yields. Althought the line of Bacillus subtilis we used was 
from a common preparation obtained from the Iranian 

Research Organization for Science and Technology and 
was nOI expected to give high yields, we suggest that in 
using the wild mutant lines, large quantities could be 

obtained. 
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